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Stewardship volunteers participate in a physical
stream assessment of French Creek, in collaboration
with program staff and professional biologist Dave
Clough. This assessment covers habitat and riparian
characteristics and provides health rankings to
direct efforts to improve water quality.
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T

he Regional District of Nanaimo
(RDN) spans an area over
2,000 km2 on the east coast of
Vancouver Island from Deep Bay
in the north to Yellow Point in the south.
The watersheds in the region are defined
by short distances from mountain top
to sea, with active forestry in the upper
watersheds, productive agricultural
lands in the middle watersheds, and
growing urban and rural communities in
the lower watersheds. The land base is
marked by some larger rivers and many
smaller fish-bearing creeks. Drinking
water for the region’s communities comes
from a number of complex groundwater
sources and a few surface water sources.
Like other locations in the province,
the region is experiencing change:
population growth as more residents are
attracted to the area; climate change that
manifests as longer, drier summers and
more frequent short-duration intense
rainstorms; and an evolving regulatory
landscape that opens up possibilities
for local water management. What
sets RDN apart is that in the face of
unknowns and changes that can affect

DWWP staff providing a surface water quality sampling training session for stewardship group
volunteers at French Creek in summer 2016. Volunteers are trained to Provincial protocols on how to
collect grab samples for turbidity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, and specific conductivity.

water resources, they are at the helm,
actively steering to a sustainable and
well-informed future. Their long-term
innovative regional program to protect
water resources recognizes watersheds
as the best management unit and enables
collaborative initiatives including
community participation in water
monitoring and water conservation.

FROM IDEA TO IMPLEMENTATION
In the early 2000s, RDN led a
committee of stakeholders—including
the local health authority, stewardship
group members, professional biologists
and hydrogeologists, provincial
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government professionals, water
purveyors, and forestry professionals—
in the development of an Action Plan to
guide the long-term management of the
freshwater in the region, recognizing
the pressures on the resource. A number
of key priority areas were identified
including: the promotion of education
and awareness of local water resources,
collection of data and expansion of local
scientific studies, and decision-making
support to inform land-use planning in a
watershed context.
By late 2007, the Drinking Water and
Watershed Protection (DWWP) Action
Plan was completed and endorsed by the
RDN Board. The plan is organized around
seven programs: 1) public awareness and
involvement; 2) water resources inventory
and monitoring; 3) management of land
use and development; 4) watershed
management and planning; 5) management
of water use; 6) management of water
quality; and 7) adapting to climate change.
Reliable funding is key to delivering the
activities under the DWWP Action Plan. In
November 2008, area residents approved
a new parcel tax through referendum to
secure program funding to a maximum of
$522,000 annually, and in 2009, DWWP
program implementation began.
Leadership and facilitation for the
DWWP program is provided by a full-time
coordinator and two other program staff.
A group of technical and scientific experts
(government and private industry),
forestry company representatives,

Technical advisors participate in committee meetings on the implementation of DWWP program
activities three times per year. Project updates, proposals, and scopes are presented for feedback
and guidance.

community stewards, and academics
serve as a Technical Advisory Committee
(TAC). The committee provides oversight
for projects carried out by professional
consultants on behalf of RDN—reviewing
project scope prior to engaging
consultants and reviewing and providing
comments on reports. This model helps
to maintain high standards and longterm partnerships with professionals,
community members, other levels of
government, and industry.
The DWWP program was and still is
a one-of-a-kind program in BC; no other
regional district has a parcel tax funded
service dedicated to water sustainability
which uniquely positions the RDN to
influence water-related decisions in the
region for the long-term prosperity of its
communities and ecosystems.

DIVING DEEPER INTO
UNDERSTANDING LOCAL
WATER RESOURCES
Science and data collection are key
focuses of the program. Applied research
studies and monitoring programs
provide science-based information and
observations on the health and change
in regional water resources to directly
support land-use planning and waterrelated decision making. This is not only
useful at the local regional scale—to
guide regional growth strategies, official
community plans, asset management,
and emergency plans—but also provides
support to Provincial initiatives that
impact the region such as water

allocations, water quality objectives,
and environmental flow needs. In most
programs, collaboration with community
stewardship groups is an essential
part of the success of the studies. The
premise is simple: better regional water
data will lead to better decisions that
affect the region’s water.
The Regional District of Nanaimo
is home to numerous fish-bearing
watercourses that run through
neighbourhoods and motivate residents
to get involved in stream stewardship
and protection. The existing Provincial
and Federal Water Quality Monitoring

programs are limited and leave major
gaps in the understanding of water
quality and stream health in smaller
systems. To address this, RDN’s DWWP
program established the Community
Watershed Monitoring Network in
2011 to engage and support volunteer
stewards in the sampling of surface
water quality for five weeks in the low
flow period and five weeks during the
fall flush period, based on BC Ministry of
Environment protocol and standards.
This represents an outstanding
ongoing example of collaboration
between community members, regional
government, and provincial professionals
to expand local monitoring of baseline
surface water health and gather
information that can help develop
water-quality objectives and inform
land-use decisions. With training and
data analysis provided by provincial
professionals, and equipment, volunteer
coordination, and data entry provided
by program staff, this network now
monitors water quality at over 60 sites,
in over 30 creeks and streams, in over 20
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watersheds, by 14 volunteer groups. This
collaborative effort builds community
trust in the data by involving residents as
well as professionals in joint fact-finding
about local surface water quality.
Tracking surface water quality is only
one piece of the picture. Understanding
water availability is also an important
focus of RDN DWWP monitoring and
science initiatives. Between 2012 and
2013, RDN commissioned water budget
studies to examine the relationship
between surface and groundwater,
current water demands and the longterm impacts of climate change in
the region’s aquifers and watersheds
(rdnwaterbudget.ca). There are many
different mapped aquifers and surface
water bodies, with very little assessment
on the limitations for communities
and ecosystems. Where might water
demand be on track to outstrip supply
under certain conditions? Where are
streams and aquifer levels more affected
by climate change? As a planning
framework, the region was divided
into seven water regions. Coarse
preliminary water budget calculations
were developed for the aquifers and
watersheds in each water region, based
on available data, which resulted in
relative stress rankings to help prioritize
the expanded data collection and
monitoring in areas that displayed higher
relative stress. This study was one of the
first of its kind in the province, involving
four professional engineering and
geoscience firms: Waterline Resources
Inc., Kerr-Wood-Leidal, SRK Consulting
and Thurber Engineering.
The data gaps and priority areas
identified in the Phase 1 Water Budget
Study led to expanded groundwater level
monitoring through the RDN Volunteer
Observation Well Network. Dataloggers
installed in privately-owned water wells
continuously measure water levels
in key areas of the region resulting
in an additional 25 new groundwater
monitoring sites complimenting the
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existing stations in the Provincial
Groundwater Observation Well Network.
Recently, a series of technical reports,
State of Our Aquifers (GW Solutions Inc.,
2017), and associated public newsletter
provided professional interpretation
of trends seen in groundwater levels
across the region (find all reports at
rdn.bc.ca/dwwpreports). Hydrometric
and climate monitoring has also been
expanded in key areas recently via
partnership with government agencies.
These collaborative programs are helping
the region better understand water
availability—a key factor in planning for
the future of the region.

EMPOWERING THE COMMUNITY
Education and outreach is another
foundational component of the RDN
DWWP program—it builds community
awareness to support monitoring
and policy initiatives, and empowers
residents with the knowledge and
resources to be water-efficient and safeguard water quality. Rebate programs,
community workshops and events, school
field trips and presentations, home
water use assessments, publications,
and online information have been
developed to encourage a water-smart
citizenry. For example, through the
WellSmart Program, 23 workshops
have been held in the last eight years
reaching over 600 private well owners,
providing information on how to manage
and protect groundwater supply. Costsharing rebate programs offered through
RDN DWWP have included incentives
for wellhead upgrades, well water
quality testing, and installing rainwater
collection cisterns (rdn.bc.ca/rdnrebates). Over 220 rainwater collection
systems, 35 wellhead upgrades, and
425 well water quality tests have
been supported through these rebate
programs, helping to reduce the reliance
on groundwater in water-scarce areas,
and protect and raise awareness about
groundwater quality.
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THE FUTURE FLOW
2018 marks the tenth year of RDN DWWP
program implementation and an Action
Plan update will outline the priority
actions and mandate for the next 10
years. The solid foundation developed
in the first 10 years provides a great
opportunity to move forward with gained
insight, practical understanding of the
mechanics of program implementation,
and context for the tools available
through the new BC Water Sustainability
Act. Will other regions take notice and
follow in RDN’s footsteps?
The DWWP program’s success is
based on staying on course with reliable
ongoing funding, collaborative factfinding and project implementation, and
recognition-in-action that watersheds
don’t conform to jurisdictional
boundaries. However, there is still a
lot of work to be done to adapt to a
changing climate. How resilient are our
aquifers to multi-year droughts? How
will our developed land base handle
increased short-duration storms that
produce floods? How much base flow do
our streams need for aquatic habitat to
thrive? How can we promote efficient
water use in all communities? How do
we best work with First Nations in their
traditional watersheds?
Experience over the last 10 years tells
us that these questions will require science
and monitoring, policy development,
community input, and industry partnership.
The RDN DWWP program is well
positioned, with a model of innovative
collaboration, to tackle these issues. j
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